
HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS

Always sift flour before measuring; it
becomes packed in the box or bag,

and< if it is used without sifting, you
will have too much flour which may
cause the muffins to crack across the
top. If you re using whole wheat
flour, sift to loosen, then return bran
to flour and measure. Use level meas-
urements in standard measuring cups
or spoons. Dip the flour into cup
with a spoon and level the filled cup
with a knife or spatula. Do not pck.

There re three - general types of
baking powder used, tartrate, phos-

phate and combination type. This in-
formation may be obtained ! from the

label on your can.
You may use oil, butter, lard or

any fresh shortening for muffins. If

you use solid shortening; pack it well

in the cup or spoon.

Good results may be obtained with

evaporated, dried or fresh milk.

You may bake these delicious bits

in tH'e preterred type j>an of aluminum,

tin. glass or iron, but -either must be
greased.

It is most important thai the direc-

tions for mixing be followed to the

By Mm Johnnie Camp, Home
Service Director Virginia Electric

And Power Copipany
\

Golden Brown Muffins?Pipping Hot
"The more you eat the rao/t you wish,

Of that there is no question,

And never were they know to leave
A trace of indigestion."

I heartily agree with Louise Ayers

Garnett. This member of the hot
bread family has an appeal that Is !
irresistible to the dullest appetites.
Remember their golden fragrance as

they come piping hot from the oven j
Muffins do not require the skill of j

an expert to mix and bake. They

should be mixed quickly and baked
immediately. Master the baking of
?Plain Muffins, and then use different,

*, . 1
flours, add nuts, lates or raisins for
variation.

Use your "general purpose" flour'

"GRAND HOTEL"
WATTS?WILUAMSTON

Thursday -- - Friday
Matinee Thursday, 3:30 10-25 and 10-35 c
Only Showing in Martin County

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

24 lbs. Self-Rising PANAMA FLOUR 65c

12 lbs. Self Rising PANAMA FLOUR 35c

24 Lb. Bag Southdown Flour 60c

12 lb. Bag Southdown Flour 30c

COMPOUND LARD, 3 Lbs. ' 25c

JEWEL LARD, 2 Lbs. < 18c

O'Kay LARD, 2 Lbs. . _l£c
SIDE MEAT, lb. 9c

PLATE MEAT, lb. 7c

COUNTRY PORK, lb. 7c

NARCISSUS BULBS, each ,3c

We buy & sell al kinds country produce?Phone 12?We Deliver

J. R. Parker Grocery
W. H. Gurkin, Manager Williamston, N. C.

letter. But no matter if you use the
best materials, mix them according to

rules, and then do not hake thein
properly, you can't expect good re-
sults. Your'overi must be level, even-
ly heated to the proper temperature,

and this temperature regulated to get

uniform results.

Plain Muffin*
Two cups "general purpose" flour;

4 teaspoons tartrate or phosphate
baking powder or 2 teaspoons combi-
nation-type baking powder; 1-2 tea-
spoonful salt; 2 tablespoons sugar; 1
egg. 1 cup milk; 3 tablespoons melted
fat,

Sift flour, measure and sift with
baking powder, salt and sugar. Beat
egg until frothy, add milk then melted
fat, which has been measured after
melting. Four milk mixture in, all at
one time, into dry ingredients. Stir
ciuickly and vigorously until they are

just mixed, and have , a very lumpy
appearance. Takes 10 to 20 seconds
to mix. Fill greased pans about two-
thirds full of batter and bake in a hot
oven of 425 degrees, until muffins are
uniformly golden brown and done?-
about 25 minutes. This recipe makes

12 to 15 medium sized muffins.

If you wish to use sour milk or

Did You Ever
Stop To Think?

'

That Advertisirvg Speeds Up Success?
* « '

Truthful advertising is nourishment that the people can eas-

ily digest, and willpay any business concern that uses it persist-
ently.

I

Competition is keener today than it has been in years, and

this makes it necessary for business concerns to pay more atten-

tion to the work that advertising does.

Truthful, persistent, advertising compels attention and al-
V . ' ?\u25a0-

ways creates favorable impressions. It aids sales with its con-

venience, economy, and effectiveness.

. Advertising is vital to the success of every business. Per-
sistent advertising indicates quality and value and creates con-
fidence in the minds of the buying public. . .

Quality goods well advertised sell and keep on selling.

Advertising builds business and, by increasing volume, cuts

down overhead?nothing strange about that. It is being done
* ,

? A ' ,

everywhere.
"

v For high quality at sane prices, advertised goods are best.

NON-SUIT BRINGS
CHURCH CASE TO

trustee and of record in the public
registry of Martin County in Book j
Q-2, at page 433, said deed of trust
having been given for the purpose of j
securing a note of even date and tenor i
therewith, default having been made j
in the payment of same and at the re- i
quest of the holder of same, the under- I
signed will, on Mondy, the 19th day ,
of December, 1932, at 12 o'clock tn', |
in frpnt of the courthouse door in i
Williamston, North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate, to
wit:

Beginning at a stake on Commerce
Street 150 feet northeast of Cherry
Street, the corner of J. H. Ayers lot,
thence in a course with
J. H. Ayers line, 160 feet to a corner,
thence with J. T. Daniel line 60 feet
in a southwesterly course parallel with
Commerce Street to a stake in J. T.!
Daniel line, thence with J. T. Daniel
line 100 feet parallel with , Cherry j
Street to a stake in Commerce Street;
thence with Commerce Street 60 feet
to a stake, the beginning, containing
by estimation 1-8 of an acre, be the
same more or less, and being the same
house and lot we now live on.

This the 18th day of November,
1932.

T. H. COUNCIL,
n22 4tw Trustee.

Elbert S. Peel, Attorney. i
NOTICE OF SALE OP REAL

PROPERTY
JJnder and by virtue of the power |

of sale contained in a certain deed of ;
trust executed on the 10th day of De-
comber, 1930, by K. B. Ethridge and j
Mattie Ethridge, to the undersigned
trustee, and of record in the public;
registry of Martin County in Book;
C-3, at page 387, said deed of trust |
having been given for the purpose of |
securing a note of even date and tenor
therewith, default having been made
in the payment of same and at the
request of the holder of same, the un-
dersigned will, on Monday the 19th
day of December, 1932, at 12 o'clock j
in., in front of the courthouse door in
Williamston, North Carolina, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, for cash, the '
following described real estate, to wit: J

Beginning at W. K. Eborn's corner j
on the road leading from Hassells, N.,
C., to highway No. 125, between Ham-!
ilton and Oak City, N. C., thence down ,
said road to run of Conoho Creek, I
thence down the run of Conoho Creek
to W. A. Haislip's heirs' corner, thence
with Haislip's heirs' line to W. K.

ABRUPT CLOSE
(Continued from page one)

be brought into the courts again, mem-
bers of both groups, when interview-

| ed expressed the opinion that it would
j not. And many people here believe

i that the case is ended and that some
| way will be found for the two groups

J to live peacefully .together, and even
use the same church house on differ-
ent days, if not on the same day.

MrJ! J. N. Stfawbridge and son, of

; Durham, visited relatives here over
the week-end.

Call Meeting of Juniors
Here for Thursday Night

All members of the local Junior
j Order are urged to attend a called
meeting of the organization at 7:30 o'-

I clock in the Legion Hall Thursday

| night of this week. Important busi-

iness matters will be up for discus-
! sion, and those in charge are anxious
to have every member attend.

buttermilk, use half the amount of

baking povnrter called for, and add 1-2
j teaspoon soda.

WANTS
STORE FOR RENT: GOOD CON-

dition and good location. Apply to
W: J. Hodges.

*

n29 4t

WANTED: 25 MEN AND 5 WO-
men for immediate work. Perma-

nent connection? Salary and expenses
guaranteed. Experience not .neces-
sary. Send stamped envelope for re-

ply. Kagle Detective Agency, Green-

ville. N. C. n-29 4t

WANTED: A ONE- OR TWO-
horse crop for the year 1933. Can

furnish team, or would use landlord's
team. Want a balanced crop. J. A.
Warren, R. 1, Robersonville, N. C, 2t

NOTICE OP SALE OP REAL
PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed on the 12th day of
June, 1929, by W. H. Leggett and
wife, Ceceilia Leggett, to the under-
signed trustee, and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
Hook C-3. at page 29, said deed of |
trust having been given for the pur-:
pose of securing a note of even date j
and tenor, therewith, default having
been made in the payment of samej
and at the request of the holder of'
same, the undersigned trustee will, on
Monday, the' 19th day of December,
1932, at 12 o'clock m., in front of the
courthouse door in Williamston, North
Carolina, offer for tale to, the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

Beginning at Bob Leggett's south-
eastern corner on the street in front
of Watts Grove, thence along Bob
Leggett'* line to Leggett'a Lane,
thence easterly along Leggett's Lane
to Harrison Brothers corner, thence
along Harrison Brothers line to J. A.
Leggett and wife's corne, thence a-

round their line to Latham Thrower's
line, thence his line and Hattie Throw-
er's line to the street first mentioned,
thence along said street to Joe Leg-
gett's , corner, thence around his lot
back to said street, thence said street
to the beginning, containing 2 acres,
more or less.

This the 18th day of Novtmber,
1932.

ELBERT S. PEEL,
n22 4tw

_

Trustee.
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL

PSOPBSTY
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed on the 29th day of Sep.
tember, 1925, by Freddie Harrell and
wife, Alice Harrell, to the undersigned

???^??

False Statement
A false statement has been circulated throughout Roberson-

ville and Cross Roads Townships relative to the Roanoke Burial
Association. It has been said that our Association entered into
an agreement not to take care of, or act as funeral directors in
any case where the resident lives south or west of the Town of
Everetts. This statement is absolutely false, and our association
wishes to further assure its members that it willabide by its con-
tract, giving each member, in case of death, the service specified ?
in the contract, regardless of where they live.

No authority has been given to any individual or association
to make any statement contrary to the above facts; and under
no circumstances will this association enter into an agreement
whereby our membership willbe asked to call on another asso-
ciation to perform the services specified in the contract of the
Roanoke Burial Association.

The Roanoke Burial
Association, Inc.

B. 8. COURTNEY, PRESIDENT
Williamston North Carolina

\u25a0J
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Tuesday, November 29, 1932

corded in the pubtic registry of Mar-
tin County in Book C-l, at page 43L

This the 18th liy of November,
1932.

ELBKTT S. PEEL,
n22 4tw Trustee.

Eborn's lnie, said Haislip heir*' cor-
norer, thence northwesterly with W.
K. Eborn's line to the county road
to the beginning, containing 105 acres

1more or lest, and being the same land
I deed to K. B. Ethridge by deed re-

We Buy Scrap
. Tobacco

Bring your scrap tobacco and
remnants to us. Open any day ex-
cept Thanksgiving.

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR
SCRAP

Central Warehouse
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

FOR CHARITY
Clark's Drug Store

Will Do

25c On Each
50c Bottle of

KIKSOLD
When Accompanied by This Advertisement
???

J

This extra 25c will be donated

to the charity organization of Wil-
liamston and community.

This fund willbe given outright

to the welfare department, they

spending this money anywhere and

for what they please.

<3 .

Bring This Ad With You
AND ASSIST THOSE WHO NEED YOUR

HELP
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